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. 'It's all bo cr chic."
1 In this manner did Biuro

the 'creator of "Old Hill"
In his famous wa
VtS.

And he rq.cant what he said, too Tie
found this country a fine "ole"
,m visits, and he vva anxious
to come over and see us ngnin.

And these are n few of the thine,
that combine to make us "chic" in the

of the
.

"
Our pretty girls.
Our musical
Our electric lights
Our movies.' Our little uppers.

! And some more of our pretty girls.

One Fly tu tlio
has found one

fly In the of his at
being with us nRain. put,
that fly is

The as ven frank to say
that he did not like. our newest

vou and me," be
,"I dm already IooUiuk foiward iu anti-ou- s

to the day I reach
and my first whisky and soda

3a a very dry stretch of weeks. Don't
you think it will come back here?" lie
added to the banned
King- nud be seemed to wish

it would for our own sakes.
sajs our gills

are a little bit of all right, first class
nnd all that sort of thing.

Of course, he did not wish to make
any but he was very bin-cer- e

in his of the fair
sci in this country,
be saw last night on his rush from
Broad Street Station to the Aeadem of
Music, where he spoke, and again when
he a "bit of a after
his lecture

Absent o of Time
One of the real regrets of the

present trip to this country is
that a full for a brief stay
he returns to the first week of

will prevent his
any of the newest revues and roof gar
den shows and musical at
present on diplav in New York. lie

admits to liking them a lot.
. "They really capnot be
he declared "We have like
them in and even Paris must
bow' to you over here We don't know
What a real musical show is.

that goes to make up the radiant total
effect, arc only to be found at their best
In

And of

with that feature oer here.
"How do you do it?" be a4ed

"Why last night as T drove up
to the station and

ion the way over here to
land again on Broad street, I kept mar

at the lights,
mikifig all sorts of on
and ,'ff and on again Why if we had
one of those big electric signs over in

we'd think it the greatest
thing on earth Over here tbev are

. thick, and I like them too, bv George
"To me, thev stand for the push and
vitality of joui

r
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1E8ICAISER-CHI-C

;YSBAIRNSFATHER

niAnMipfJ,'"""" vauwilisi!
Marvels

Girls, Theatres Movies

AND LIGHTS DAZZLE

Captain
Bairnsfather,

cartoons describes

'toppinK
previous

estimation soldier-artist- .

comedies.

"nftcr-thc-sho-

Ointment
Captain Bairnsfather

ointment pleasinc
Couci&cly

prohibition
captain

amend-
ment.

".Between confided,

anticipation
Liverpool

wistfully, referring
Alcohol,

devoutly
Captain Bairnsfather

comparisons,
appreciation

including thc.oues

enjojed supper'

Regrets
cap-

tain's
schedule

England
February enjoying

comedies

frankly
surpassed,"

nothing
London,

Produc-
tion, lighting, costumes, everything

America. Positively ripping'"
speaking lighting, Captain

Bairnsfather particularly im-
pressed

Broad-
way Pennsylvania

Philadelphia,

Veiling moving, wiggling,
pictures, flashing

England

WOOD SPLIT
PULLEYS

MS,
vrucij.cx.iiLui;u

.i
tfiat they cau success- -

fully used wherevr leuthpr
Deit can dp uperaiea 10

and that eery pul-
ley poKe' both Tnate-ri-

anri (rr-rucli-

CHARLES

COMPAMV

617-61- 9 Arch Street

The Rooseelt Boulevard
is fast becoming one of
the most-want- places
in town in which to liw.
Easily reached, beauti-
fully located, with the
charm and vigor of
country all about one,
yet part and parcel of
the third biggest city in
Ute United States. 'h
not your Home there?
Our expert organization
is at your service. Very
willingly we'll help jou
solve your problem-- !

"PEAtTORC

Cltv OBlct, CTeirnur at lith
BMbozrtt 0JtC9. Cor. Jtlilng Bun Avt

Oak lane Oflct, Oftositt Station
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1PT. HKllR IIAIItNSrvrill-,1-
l'.ngllsli soldier, artist, author and
creator of "Old Hill." He is si

Philadelphia isitor

BELIEVED AMNESIA VICTIM

Woman Asks Police to Locate Her
Home Has Bankbook and Cash
Belieied to be a victim of amnesia,

an aged womau. who said she is Emma
Sterner, but who cannot recall where
the lives, is in the Nineteenth and Ox-

ford streets police station.
The woman walked into the police

station last night and asked the house
sergeant to try and locate her home.
She was placed in care of a matron. It
was found she had a bank book hnu .
ing a balance of $7CS. She nlo had
?.r4 in cash.

The police communicated with the
bank and were told a depositor of that
name lived on Xorris street npnr
Eighteenth. A further investigation is
being made.
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Japanese Mink
Value 110,00

M.OO Taupe Wolf
'J0.00 Brown
20.00

Fox. .

Red

1215

1J.30
. 12.30

25.00 Nat. Squirrel.. 11.50
22.50 Australian 14.50

29.50 Taupe 14.50

29.50 Taupe
35.00 Taupe
35.00 Brown
35.00
35.00
H5.00

37.50 Lynx
37.50 Fox....
44.50 Hudson Seal.
52.50 Taupe Fox.
52.50

.12.50

.19.50

.24.50
.21.50
.21.50

.24.50

.34.50

52.50 ...31.50
75.00 Jap Fox. 49.50

nrularl Sow
65 00 n Seal 39.50

55 00 fieal .. E9.EO
83 50 Mole . . . 64 50

00 Nat Nutria . 69.50
00 Jap Mink. . . 63.50
00 7130

125.00 Jap 79.50
130 00 Skunk . . 84.50
136 00 Nat. Squirrel 83.50
246,00 nus. Kolinsky 175.00
325.00 Mink 325.00

i

HERO ARRESTS MAN

HE IN FRANCE

James MacAndrew, Croix de

Guerre Holder, Recognizes

Old Acquaintance

.lame MacAndrew, holder of the
Croix dc Guerre and a former military
pollcemau in Trance, met an old ac-

quaintance when he nrrested Frank
Sullivan, twenty-eigh- t years old, Stan-
ton street, Falls of Schuylkill, on n

of attempted larceny.
"Why, I pinched you once before,

didn't I." asked MacAndrew, "when I
was an M. P. on the other side!" It

nn u charge.
Sullivan, Charles llnfferty, Calumet

street: Thomas Lyons, Tlldgo avenue,
and Charles Carr, North Thirty -- fifth
street, all in Palls of Schuylkill, were
held under G00 hall for court .by Mag

Twenty-secon- d

Hunting
attempted lar-

ceny.
William

testified

yesterday, various
his possessions

valuable
was

property.

dllotc
Supper

Dessert

for
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U!5 CHESTNUT ST.
( OPPOSITE

a

I All Satin and Straw
I and All Straw Hats

SPECIAL
I $5.00 $8.50

Both small shapes for dress and
wear. Many are fashioned Batavia

I trimmed with hand-embroider- floweis
ornaments.

-- nwiHiiummii Accept Purchasing Agents' Orders-Mmmmmumum-

niiHiniiiiuui!iiuiimiuiiiiiiiiii!miiiii cr0r, ocuiHiuiiiiiuitfniHininHiiinfHuirfniiiu

ason DfiMarry
Chestnut Street

Hanscom's

Farmers and Trappers! Attention! Skins Purchased lor Cash

JanuaryFurSale
Great Reductions Without Reserve

1 on Entire Stock! gi
That is the whole story the January Fur Sale, but add

S the tale the super-wonderf- ul Varieties. Great Price
lo effect Big Stock Reductions: We arc willing to make the if we can
effect the ofher the January Sale Furs the resulting proposition.

Remember: Substantial Reductions All Stock: The
most superb varieties Coats and Fur Pieces the East: and the

created for you save this and next seasons
E Fur purchases by the fact that:

( A Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase 1

Sale

69.50

Scarfs
ftcolarlr

Wolf.
Black Wolf..

Seal,
Coney..
Lynx.
Wolf.
Wolf.

Taupe
Brown Fox..
Black Fox..
Black

Brown Fox..

Stoles

.24.50

.24,50

.21.50

.29.50

.31.50
Black Lynx.

Cross

Austral
Hudson

110

110
116 Taupe Nutria..

Kolinsky..

NABBED

was trifling

KEITH'S)

Satin,

$12,50
street

n:H'c

Reductions

opportunity

Small

Kefe!."!?

123.00 Russian Ton'
Coats

flare moiett.

79.50
large aiau,l

rollar cuffs of atural or Taupe

140.00 Australian Seal 94t$Q
hmart sport coat lai go ttjiawl

, deep cuffs and borcrer
145.00 Taupe Cone)

Coats
design itti

ing sftou'i collar ana iiiis
155.00 Marmot

Coats

98.50
large roll

U0.00
thaicl

135.00
border

and

Smart sporti model
rollar cuffs of Marmot
195.00 Australian Seal

Coats ...
I aunty flare moildi v uh

aiuj tihuHl rollari
195.00 Nutria

Coats . . .

r hie model
collar and cufft of Vutua
195.00 Natural

Muskrat Coats

oiiar, cuffs ana oorwr
215.00 Hudson Seal

Coats

145.00

145.00
muskrat.

165.00
sports

and
215.00 Australian IQfjQQ

Coats

of Satural Squirrel
265.00 Australian 185.00Coats

model;
of Natural Squirrel,

or aKunK
275.00

Coats .

larga shawl

largehmart sports model

Smart model large
shawl collar

Seal

Smart model large shawl col-
lar cuffs

Seal

flare large ihnirl
collar cuffs
oeaver

Rao

cuffs

cuffs

195.00
flare large roll-

ing shawl collar and deep cuffs
395.00 Hudson Seal 295 00Coats

large
ihau.1 collar and cuffs of Hudson
455.00 Natural O40.UUSquirrel Coats

Smart model large roll- -
mg conar ana oeu cujjs
175.00 Hudson Seal

"Now

u'na

it'id"

with

wide

mill

uilh

with

roon
with

full

with

h flare models; large rolling
shawl collar and cu.Cfs of Meaner or
Bkunk W
195.00 Hudson Seal

Coats
with large rolling

thawl collar cuffs of
Skunk
615.00 Scotch Mole-

skin Coats . .

i.

.

.

'

375.00

395.00

495.00
full model; with large sftau.--

collar anS cuffs of finest
Extra Up to SO Bust.

istrate Trice today nt the
street nnd Park nvrnuo

station, charged with

Flynn, caretaker of n canoe
club known as Park lletrcat, on IUdgc
avenue near School Lane, that
he had coine upon the four In the club-
house early with bits
of the club's and rendy
to carry away. The most
article a bottle of whisky, Flynn's
personal

Dollar Table

from Soup lo

50c
6SU A Market Ht. 784 St

0!B Market HI. 1232 Market St.
There s a Plate on for You

j

I

i laige and
1 of and hair

cloth,
I and

Raw

j

if

and of is

on Furs E

to on
S

Sfo-- ,

Nat

and

Coats
u'h

cot'ai

Sii-a- rt sports

and

larfj

sports

oi

and

and

Natural

shawl

roll-
ing

sports

models

model, rollina
t,eal

sports

Coats

models
and Beaver or

Skunk.

Sixea

Jlarkrt

l tiupe or Brvu it
Fox Sett,

I alue 60.00
Sate

38.50

Reg ul ail
G0.00 Nutria
60.00 Taupe Fox. ,

60.00 Brown Fox..
65.00 Taupe Wolf.
66.00 Black Wolf.

Sow

39.50
39.50
39.50
44.50
44.30

75.00 Hudson Seal.. 48.50
89.50 Black Lynx... 59.50
82.50 Black Fo 31,50
89.50 Nat. Raccoon. ,61.50

110.00 Beaver .. . .71.50
110.00 Skunk 74.50
120.00 Nat. Squirrel.. 79.00
125.00 Mink 81.50
140.00 Jap Cross Fox 98.50
145.00 Kolinsky .. 99.00
180.00 Mole . .119.00
195.00 Black Lynx.. 145.00
345.00 Dyed Sable ..215.00
550.00 Blue Fox 395.00
675 00 Silver Fox ..475.00

FUKolarlj Not
13 0 Australian Seal 13.S0
"S 00 Taupo Fox 14.50
25 00 Brown Wolf 14 50
15 00 Jap Kolinsky . 14.50
29 50 Hudson Seal 19.50
34 50 Dyed Kaccoon 19.50
35 00 Braver 34.60
3ri 0C Nutria 34.50
3u 00 Skunk 24.50
35.00 Taupfl Squirrel ,34.50
65.00 Moleskin ,..44.50

SlijIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllUberly Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accept

Sets

Muffs

Silk Hosiery

$1.69
f hero aro slight seconds ot full- -

fashioned pure silk hoso with silkm sic tops. Black ana all Bhooa dimics
. W stukkt ri.oou

g t

W i

THE

923-25-2- 7 MARKET

L IMPOETAMT JANUARY REDUCTION S

I IT NEW SPRING FASfilMS
Wc invite vou. this Bier of ours. ive like vou

Floor Salons, that have the advantage of natural daylight.

I if III I II vzrfuu Wvi3Bvt

7 lW1yPm.i A

vm i rt jri. a rn-- n riNew Spring Suits
lmost hourly tliej arric in the Bip; Daj-ligl- it

Suit Dcpt. Stunning models of Trico-tin- c,

Poirct ''wills. SiUertone Cloths and
Serge. Some Itandsomelj cmbroidcied in
gold others strictly tailored with esitees
of embroidered Duet de Lainc.

HOUSE STYLE

Third

III

of our
and

See
IIIKSCH'S DAYLIGHT

and

ami

of iflS
Springtime of A

Two Wonderful Values in
Big New Silk Underwear

on (he Second Floor

00' Jj

G

Silk Chemise $
Dainty pink cbemi'-c- .

neatl embroidered
?'J value.

Chemise

OF

$35

silverLone

ot pretty styles,
purchased for .Tanuarj white

isil our
nwn bitind, Corset," at $5,OJJ,

diffeicnt styles, splendid

Women's
H

ANP ECONOMY

New

LUATS

especially

"Rayannu

pairs women's kid that
$10.50 are $7.98 tomorrow our

Large New Shoe

of the newest arnvalh
black kid pump hketched. Satin

ulso to be vogue.
We aro displaying several

ancBo are
an And thestyleo anil ami com

biteb

IlIRSCIF'S FLOOR

.a. 35Li'

.'

with l.uee
deep

Seal Coats

&omo
silk-line- d

llerv coat lined
throunhout Coino

Wo"" $3-0-
0

factory Glovta," buthardly huil
colors

iVtA iA'2.

1RSCI

BEAUTIFUL

New
16.50

OF fr,.p

AT

fJ---

A"

oJrs2;;
$1

Some the

ALES I Pjg
WnmiXl
mmuKKUw

Particularly would

Sale! Fur Coats
$50,000 is Greatly Reduced! will lo

Hour advantage lo tomorrow make immediate
.selections. Such values cannot

$75 Coals
snortlength

collars and bor-
ders'

$200 Seal Coats
Stunning Australian

In the 'h

fashlonablo now
models

and
best

included.
lomoiiow

coie live-do-

dieses

brown
priced

,.,

ureal

9ff

a

see our

Our sioc.k
come and

last long.

-- Keulird

$300 Seal Coats
Hufre collar,
border of Australian
Opossum enrich this'hajidsomo Australian

$1000 Mink Dolman
Stunning (length to
beautifully tapered

of handsome se-

lected mink skins

un;

to
to

them

II be

and 1&
Nutria skins,
collar,

BeaverSkunk (Sketched

New Dresses
Fashion Display

At j:5 there wilt be a croup of exquisitely beaded georgette are.
priced at a At the higher prices be displayed the newest modes

silk taffeta, satin, trlcotlnc, serge Jersey cloth. Vfe have
In Icing theso charming dt esses lower elaewheio

$40 Values ft

Great

iiO

BEAUTIFUL DAYLIGHT

Springtime

$45 and $50 Aralues
MaKtng up group of
slUertip ijompom

which good
trimmings

THIRD FLOOR

:tions!

New ibises Sprlis MMk 1
That Is Cbniirag JMiV

Georgette
bliarv

Hals VZSvlfiemtifii119.75 $5,$10,,19-755- i

A eritable "Garden Ito display foi is the big new One "BIousoj. scents the prettyi
that trim many the hats. Newi fMT. thuie &o many and huch 8

the prices stvles, shapes trimming-- , to cliuosi- ve mule jotit
ff

MILLINERY SECOND la

Department

2

silk
and

Nainsook

la

I AVif Department. Our

in r, is a

Sale of

STREET

iULu

149

200 boots
cost

Depuilmcni.

Spring Pumps
to

One a
is

seem tho
styles.

coata

and

I SALE pioves to b.Hurt wo
Allgood

Plete

STREET

v t '.... . .

entire

57..50
b

coata

pi

coats,

Girls' Reduced
Many mothers liaxe been limiting for ihce
special Here they arc!

that were $19.75 $39.75
Have now been to

25.1
aie von finr and

of bIKertotiP tlnbeltone and llm
tout J5 ilstimtl (illT'-rcn- t slIc--8Ue-

foi to 10

Girls' Silk & Velvet Dresses
Reduced from $19.75 to
A ir reduction on 10

fui 0 lo H
Rlrl nn,

opriog

of
regularly, in

Coney

FREE SOUVENIRS FOR ALL
THE KIDDIES

j

L 71

vii Vfii in tu
m

A

,

lii .tuid
A tvi

valuta,

IrMfMh a

Store

cuffa

feeal coat.

full
wrap

dark

THIRD

and
than

u the finer
and

mail o luue fur
hi I It llnul cu.ila

i,

Children's and

i

BARGAIN BASEMENT

.i.,
mim
mmw

PERSONAL ACCOUNT

broraded
selection

ami

$25 $35

all advanced
Spring Models

"thai would res
ar y cost

$22.50 $25
fMeaGO nole thai

Velvet; Bags

to
fashionable

embroidered

HTrtEKT

cordially
spacious

$
$250 Nutria
Guaranteed s e 1 e c

self
border

Seal
Se.il.

skin trimmed
collar and cuffs of

)

FLOOR

dresses,
saving. will

n wool d

in city

balm,

Lot clinch
Millinery Salon. "'IS'Wfi inew almost tloucr- - MplJi'

befoieare varied inspection
tomorrow.

FLOOR SALON FLOOR

our

Corset

value.

would

7.50

pumps

k
suppoBfd

p

Finer !

reduction"'

Coats to
reduced

14.98, 19.75,
Inulurlocl sllk-linu-

roath pompom,
wool rlour

en.,

beautiful 14.98

uouui

with
cuffs and

with

tho

New Inl ants' filom

vms

CHARGE

1'LOOH

195

$600
Hudson(oats,

Russian

Large Lfvpt., Second

VVim

' GreatFeature Sale

300

it I I

lo

$6.98

lill.M

39.75

COATS

Spring
FSSFS

Sale of nen
"!-- only, depleting none but tne
--n advunjd biiHiis styles Sel-c- t lrom

rao very popular fabilcs
Serges, Jerseys, Velours

Satins, Wool and
7 ricotines, Georgettes

ui ni,r'?Sl'0. '.!c'u.d'1. 0 cliam.livs
models. Choice t)lefn ample ;,ttl!, "10" fored

OPEN

nn,i all

All

Coals
1

Hudson
Selected

or

j

eio

LWJi

IS a
new

Wool

Beaded

We
of


